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ABSTRACT
Telomere function is influenced by chromatin struc-
ture and organization, which usually involves epigen-
etic modifications. We describe here the chromatin
structure of Arabidopsis thaliana telomeres. Based
on the study of six different epigenetic marks we
show that Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchro-
matic features. In contrast, subtelomeric regions
and telomeric sequences present at interstitial
chromosomal loci are heterochromatic. Histone
methyltransferases and the chromatin remodeling
protein DDM1 control subtelomeric heterochromatin
formation. Whereas histone methyltransferases
are required for histone H3K92Me and non-CpG DNA
methylation, DDM1 directs CpG methylation but
not H3K92Me or non-CpG methylation. These results
argue that both kinds of proteins participate in
different pathways to reinforce subtelomeric
heterochromatin formation.
INTRODUCTION
Telomeres play an essential role in cell biology because they
contribute to maintain genome stability (1–3). Two basic
models of telomeric chromatin organization have been
described for telomeres that are replicated by telomerase.
The ﬁrst one can be found in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
In Saccharomyces, the telomeric repeat binding protein
Rap1 binds to telomeres and nucleates the assembly of a
nucleoprotein complex called telosome (4). Rap1 also
recruits the Sir Silencing complex to subtelomeric regions
leading to the formation of subtelomeric heterochromatin,
which spreads 3 kb inside the chromosome (5,6). The
integrity of this silencing complex is required for the
proper function of telomeres (7,8). The second model of
telomeric chromatin organization can be found in
mouse where telomeres and subtelomeric regions are
heterochromatic. The loss of heterochromatic marks
causes telomere dysfunction in mouse, highlighting
again the relevance of heterochromatin in telomeres
biology (9).
Heterochromatin is highly condensed in interphase
nuclei and exhibit deﬁned molecular features including
the methylation of DNA and of histone H3 lysine
9 (H3K9) (10–12). In Arabidopsis, heterochromatin is
characterized by cytosine methylation, which can be
targeted at CpG, CpNpG or CpNpN residues (where N
is any nucleotide), and by H3K91,2Me, H3K271,2Me and
H4K201Me. In turn, Arabidopsis euchromatin is
characterized by H3K41,2,3Me, H3K361,2,3Me, H4K202,3Me
and by histones acetylation (13). The levels of these epigen-
etic marks are regulated by a complex interplay of enzym-
atic and structural proteins. One of these proteins is the
chromatin remodeling factor DDM1 (decrease in DNA
methylation), a SWI2/SNF2 homolog. Mutations in
DDM1 cause loss of CpG methylation (14–16). CpG
methylation have been found to control H3K92Me at dif-
ferent heterochromatic loci, which, in turn, direct non-CpG
methylation (17–19). A high number of putative histone
methyltransferases are present in Arabidopsis (10).
Proteins that are known to be involved in the dimethylation
of histone H3K9 include SUVH1, SUVH2, SUVH4,
SUVH5 and SUVH6. Mutants lacking of SUVH4, also
called KRYPTONYTE, have reduced levels of H3K92Me
and non-CpG methylation at different heterochromatic
loci (17,18). This decrease of epigenetic marks is more
drastic in a triple mutant affected simultaneously in
SUVH4, SUVH5 and SUVH6 (20).
Here, we describe the chromatin structure of
Arabidopsis thaliana telomeres. We show that whereas
telomeres exhibit euchromatic features, subtelomeric
regions and interstitial telomeric sequences (ITSs) are
heterochromatic. In addition, we show that histone
methyltransferases and the chromatin remodeling
protein DDM1 control subtelomeric heterochromatin for-
mation. Finally, we compare our results with recently pub-
lished data that also focus on the chromatin structure of
Arabidopsis telomeres.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds from wild-type Arabidopsis thaliana (Columbia
ecotype) and from mutant derivatives were obtained
from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (Ohio
State University, Columbus, USA). The ku70 mutant
(SALK_123114) and the suvh4 mutant (SALK_105816)
were segregated to obtain homozygous lines that were
veriﬁed by PCR. The Columbia (Col) suvh4 suvh5
suvh6 mutant strain (suvh4-6) was a gift from Dr Judith
Bender (Brown University, USA). This strain was
made with a Col suvh4 T-DNA insertion disruption into
the 10th exon (SALK_044606) obtained from the
Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center, the Col suvh5-2
T-DNA insertion allele (20), and the Col suvh6-1 T-DNA
insertion allele (21). Each single suvh mutant was
backcrossed two times to wild-type Col before being
crossed together to make the triple suvh4-6 mutant. The
Columbia ddm1 mutant strain used in this study was a
gift from Dr Ingo Hoffmann (22). Plants were grown
on soil at 22C with a relative humidity of 70% during
3–4 weeks.
Methylation sensitivity analyses using restriction
endonucleases
Southern blot analyses were performed using DNA
isolated from rosette leaves following a CTAB based
protocol (23). Essentially, 0.3–2 g of leaves were frozen
on liquid nitrogen, ground and incubated at 65C during
1 h in DNA extraction buffer (150mM Tris pH 7.0;
1M NaCl; 15mM EDTA; 1.5% CTAB; 0.1% b-ME;
0.5% polyvinylpyrrolidine). Then, after chloroform
extraction, DNA was precipitated with 0.6 volumes
of isopropanol, RNase treated, phenolized and
precipitated with ethanol. The puriﬁed DNA samples
were digested with the corresponding restriction endo-
nucleases, phenolized, precipitated with ethanol and resus-
pended in water. These DNA samples were resolved on
agarose gels, transferred to HybondTM-XL membranes
(GE Healthcare) and hybridized with a telomeric probe
according to manufacturer instructions. Hybridizations
were performed overnight at 65C in the presence of
5 SSPE, 5 Denhardt’s solution, 0.5% SDS and
40 mg/ml of denatured salmon sperm DNA. After hybrid-
ization, the membranes were washed three times at room
temperature during 10min with 2 SSPE plus 0.1% SDS
and once at 65C during 45min with 1 SSPE and
0.1% SDS. The telomeric template used for hybridization
was constructed by annealing and ligation of telomeric
sequence oligos containing speciﬁc restriction sites at
their ends. These sites were used for cloning in pUC18
(24). The sequence of the template is as follows: HindIII
site – (TTTAGGG)12 - SphI site – (TTTAGGG)10 – SalI
site - (TTTAGGG)15 – EcoRI site. Prior to hybridization,
it was excised from pUC18 using the HindIII and EcoRI
sites, puriﬁed and labeled using a Ready-To-GoTM kit
from GE Healthcare.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation
Wild-type or mutant leaves were used to perform ChIP
assays as previously described (25). The antibody against
5-methylcytosine was provided by Merck, the antibodies
against H3K42Me, H3K92Me and H3K27Me were provided
by Upstate Biotechnology and the antibodies against
H3K9Ac and H4K16Ac were provided by Abcam. ChIP
assays were analyzed by multiplex PCR or by hybridiza-
tion. When the ChIP assays were analyzed by multiplex
PCR, two sequential PCR reactions were performed. In
the ﬁrst one, the DNA was subjected to 22 cycles of amp-
liﬁcation. In the second one, 1/100 of the ﬁrst reaction was
ampliﬁed. For each input and immunoprecipitated DNA
sample, 4 second PCR reactions were performed at
increasing number of cycles. Reactions in which the
amount of PCR products increased exponentially were
quantiﬁed and used for ﬁnal ﬁgures. The oligos used for
ampliﬁcation are listed in Supplementary Table S1. Oligos
used to display the euchromatic CYP5 were included in all
PCR reactions. To calculate enrichment values, the
intensities of the PCR bands were quantiﬁed using the
computer program Quantity One (BioRad). The intensity
of the bands corresponding to the loci of interest were
made relative to the intensity of the CYP5 bands and
normalized against the input samples. When the ChIP
assays were analyzed by hybridization, the input and
immunoprecipitated DNA samples were ampliﬁed follow-
ing a whole genome ampliﬁcation protocol to increase hy-
bridization sensitivity (26). For each input and
immunoprecipitated DNA sample, equal amounts of
ampliﬁed DNA were either digested with Tru9I or un-
digested, resolved on agarose gels and hybridized with
the telomeric probe as indicated in the previous section.
Enrichment values were calculated as indicated in the
legend of Figure 1.
RESULTS
Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchromatic features
Arabidopsis telomeres are composed of telomeric repeat
arrays (of the TTTAGGG type) that are also abundant
at interstitial chromosomal loci (27–32). Therefore, it is
important to differentiate between telomeres and ITSs
when telomeric studies are based on hybridizations with
a telomeric probe. This problem has been previously ad-
dressed using frequently cutting restriction enzymes like
Tru9I or MboI (33,34). Since Arabidopsis telomeres are
composed of perfect telomeric repeat arrays, they remain
uncut after digestion with the restriction enzymes. In
contrast, ITSs are frequently cut because they are
composed of very short arrays of perfect telomeric
repeats interspersed with degenerated repeats
(30,31,35,36). When Arabidopsis genomic DNA is
digested with Tru9I and hybridized with a telomeric
probe, most of the signals corresponding to ITSs dis-
appear. Only three ITSs bands smaller than 500 bp
remain (35). Therefore, the signals detected above 500 bp
after Tru9I digestion correspond only to telomeres. In
turn, the signals detected above 500 bp when the DNA is
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undigested correspond to both, telomeres and ITSs (35).
This observation has allowed us to study the chromatin
structure of Arabidopsis telomeres and ITSs independent-
ly. After performing ChIP experiments, we ampliﬁed the
input and the immunoprecipitated DNA samples follow-
ing a whole genome ampliﬁcation protocol, resolved the
DNA samples undigested or digested with Tru9I in
agarose gels and hybridized them with a telomeric probe
(see ‘Materials and Methods’ section). Then, we calculated
the relative enrichment of ITSs versus telomeres as
indicated in the legend of Figure 1.
Since telomeres are composed of repetitive DNA se-
quences, which are usually organized as heterochromatin,
we decided to study whether Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit
heterochromatic features. As mentioned above, H3K92Me
and cytosine methylation are diagnostic hallmarks that
label Arabidopsis heterochromatin (18,19). We analyzed
these heterochromatic modiﬁcations at Arabidopsis telo-
meres and ITSs and found that ITSs had higher levels
than telomeres (Figure 1A). After immunoprecipitation
with the antibody against H3K92Me, ITSs were enriched
3.7 times versus telomeres. Similarly, ITSs were enriched
2.5 times after 5-methylcytosine immunoprecipitation.
To further characterize the enhanced levels of hetero-
chromatic marks present at ITSs, we studied a speciﬁc
300-bp long ITS present in the pericentromeric region of
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Figure 1. Arabidopsis telomeres exhibit euchromatic features. (A) Analysis of H3K92Me and 5-methylcytosine levels at telomeres and ITSs. ChIP
experiments were performed using antibodies against H3K92Me (a-H3K92Me) and 5-methylcytosine (a-5-MeC). Input and immunoprecipitated DNA
samples were ampliﬁed as indicated in the ‘Materials and Methods’ section. Then, equal amounts of DNA were digested with Tru9I or undigested,
resolved on agarose gels and hybridized with the telomeric probe. D and ND indicate digested or not digested with Tru9I, respectively. Relative
enrichment values of ITSs versus telomeres were calculated as follows: the intensity of the hybridization signals above 500 bp was quantiﬁed for all
lanes. Whereas the signals of undigested samples corresponded to both, telomeres and ITSs, the signals of digested samples corresponded only to
telomeres because telomeres are not digested by Tru9I. The relative amounts of ITSs versus telomeres present in the input and in the immunopre-
cipitated DNA samples were determined by comparing digested and undigested lanes. Relative enrichment values were calculated by dividing the
relative amounts of ITSs versus telomeres in the immunoprecipitated DNA samples between the relative amounts found in the input samples. (B)
Analysis of H3K92Me and 5-methylcytosine levels at a speciﬁc ITS and at the Ta3 retrotransposon. The speciﬁc ITS studied was a 300-bp long
telomeric repeats array present in the pericentromeric region of chromosome III (inside At3g33072). ChIP experiments were analyzed by multiplex
PCR reactions including the CYP5 gene as euchromatic reference. The CYP5 gene corresponds always to the bottom band of the multiplex PCRs. I,
input; IP, immunoprecipitated DNA. Graphic representations of enrichment values, calculated as indicated in the ‘Materials and Methods’ section,
are shown at the bottom. Mean values of different experiments are represented together with the standard deviation.
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Arabidopsis chromosome III. We analyzed the levels of
H3K92Me and 5-methylcytosine at this locus by multiplex
PCR including the euchromatic CYP5 gene as a reference.
As expected, the 300-bp long ITS showed higher levels
of H3K92Me and 5-methylcytosine than CYP5, 4.7 and
4.5 times higher, respectively (Figure 1B). Similar levels
of heterochromatic marks were found at the Ta3 retro-
transposon (Figure 1B), which has been previously
shown to be heterochromatic. Since these levels of enrich-
ment were similar to the levels of ITSs enrichment
versus telomeres, we concluded that, whereas ITSs are
heterochromatic, telomeres exhibit euchromatic features.
The results mentioned above were very surprising
because telomeres have been traditionally considered as
part of the heterochromatin present in the cell nucleus.
Therefore, we decided to corroborate the euchromatic
nature of Arabidopsis telomeres by studying four addition-
al histone modiﬁcations: histone H3K42Me, histone
H3K27Me and histones H3K9 and H4K16 acetylation
(H3K9Ac, H4K16Ac). It is known that Arabidopsis hetero-
chromatin have lower levels of H3K42Me, H3K9Ac and
H4K16Ac than euchromatin. In contrast, heterochromatin
in Arabidopsis has higher levels of H3K27Me (13). We
determined the levels of ITSs enrichment versus telomeres
for all these epigenetic modiﬁcations. The results obtained
for each chromatin marker were consistent with a euchro-
matic structure for telomeres and an heterochromatic
structure for ITSs (Figure 2).
As mentioned above, we ampliﬁed the input and the
immunoprecipitated DNA samples before hybridization.
During this process we noticed that telomeres were
ampliﬁed more efﬁciently than ITSs. Before ampliﬁcation,
telomeres generated 30–40% of the signal displayed
when the input samples were hybridized with the telomeric
probe. After ampliﬁcation, telomeres generated 80% of
the input signal. We assumed that this ampliﬁcation
bias did not affect the calculation of relative enrichment
values because they were calculated by comparing
input and immunoprecipitated DNA samples. To
support this notion, we analyzed unampliﬁed input and
immunoprecipitated DNA samples obtained with
a-H3K27Me and a-H3K92Me (Supplementary Figure S1).
We estimated the relative amounts of CYP5 in these
samples and calculated the relative enrichment of ITSs
versus telomeres and of telomeres versus CYP5. We
found that ITSs had higher levels of H3K27Me and
a-H3K92Me than telomeres, which were similar to the
levels determined with the ampliﬁed DNA samples
(Figures 1 and 2). In addition, we found that telomeres
had levels of H3K27Me and a-H3K92Me similar to the
euchromatic CYP5 gene (Supplementary Figure S1).
These results further supported the euchromatic nature
of Arabidopsis telomeres.
Subtelomeric regions organize as well deﬁned
heterochromatin domains
Since subtelomeric regions usually organize as heterochro-
matin, we decided to analyze the levels of DNA methyla-
tion and histone H3K92Me in the subtelomeric regions
of Arabidopsis. We studied H3K92Me at different
subtelomeric positions in the left arm of chromosome I
and in the right arm of chromosome IV (IL and IVR,
respectively). H3K92Me enrichment was observed from
the telomeric repeats borders up to 1 kb in IL and up
to around to 2 kb in IVR (Figure 3A and B). However, it
was not detected further inside the chromosomes,
indicating that these H3K92Me domains are small and
well deﬁned. We performed in silico analyses of the
subtelomeric regions present in IL and in IVR looking
for repetitive DNA sequences and found that whereas
the subtelomeric region present in IVR is mostly repetitive
up to 2 kb, subtelomeric sequences in IL are essentially non-
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Figure 2. Additional euchromatic features present at Arabidopsis
telomeres. (A) Analysis of H3K27Me, H3K42Me, H3K9Ac and
H4K16Ac levels at telomeres and ITSs. ChIP experiments were per-
formed using antibodies against H3K27Me (a-H3K27Me), H3K42Me
(a-H3K42Me), H3K9Ac (a-H3K9Ac) and H4K16Ac (a-H4K16Ac). Input
and immunoprecipitated DNA samples were ampliﬁed as indicated in
the ‘Materials and Methods’ section. Then, equal amounts of DNA
were digested with Tru9I (D) or undigested (ND), resolved on
agarose gels and hybridized with the telomeric probe. (B) Analysis of
H3K27Me, H3K42Me, H3K9Ac and H4K16Ac levels at the 300-bp long
ITS and at the Ta3 retrotransposon. ChIP experiments were analyzed
by multiplex PCR reactions including the CYP5 gene as euchromatic
reference. The CYP5 gene corresponds always to the bottom band of
the multiplex PCR. I, input; IP, immunoprecipitated DNA.
(C) Graphic representation of relative enrichment values of ITSs
versus telomeres, of Ta3 versus CYP5 and of the 300-bp long ITS
versus CYP5.
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repetitive (see black rectangles in Figure 3). Therefore,
extensive repetitiveness at subtelomeric regions is not
required for H3K92Me enrichment although it might
inﬂuence H3K92Me levels.
We mapped subtelomeric DNA methylation using an
experimental approach that allowed us to analyze the
average methylation state of all the subtelomeric regions
and of ITSs simultaneously. First, we used two restriction
endonucleases, BstNI and EcoRII, which are two
isoschizomers that cut a 5-bp DNA sequence motif
(CCWGG). Whereas BstNI is insensitive to DNA methy-
lation and digests all their DNA targets, EcoRII is sensi-
tive to CpNpG or CpNpN methylation and does not
digest targets that contain methylated cytosines.
Therefore, BstNI and EcoRII allow detection of non-
CpG methylation. We digested wild-type Arabidopsis
DNA samples with these restriction enzymes, resolved
them on agarose gels and displayed telomeres and ITSs
digestion proﬁles by hybridization with the telomeric
probe. To distinguish telomeres from ITSs, we also
analyzed DNA from a ku70 mutant, which has longer
telomeres than the wild-type (37). Telomeric bands from
ku70 migrate slower in the gel than wild-type telomeric
bands. In contrast, wild-type and ku70 bands correspond-
ing to ITSs migrate at the same distance. A smeared band
of 2.5–5 kb was detected after digesting wild-type
genomic DNA with BstNI (indicated by a rectangle in
Figure 4A). This band corresponded to telomeres
because it shifted upwards in the gel in the ku70 mutant
(Figure 4A). This telomeric band was 1–2 kb shorter
than the telomeric band observed after digesting
wild-type DNA with EcoRII (Figure 4A). Therefore, we
concluded that subtelomeric regions undergo non-CpG
methylation up to 1–2 kb from the telomeric repeats
border. The lower molecular weight bands observed
after digesting wild-type DNA with BstNI corresponded
to ITSs because they were also present in the ku70 mutant.
These bands were not detected when wild-type and ku70
genomic DNA samples were digested with EcoRII.
Instead, higher molecular weight smears were detected at
the top of the EcoRII lanes indicating that ITSs undergo
non-CpG methylation.
We also mapped subtelomeric DNA methylation using
MspI and HpaII (Figure 4B). These enzymes are two
isoschizomers that cut a 4-bp DNA sequence motif
Bs
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(CCGG). Whereas MspI is sensitive to CpNpG methyla-
tion, HpaII is sensitive to CpG and CpNpG methylation.
Therefore, the comparison of the digestion proﬁles
generated by these enzymes indicates the presence or
absence of CpG methylation. The fuzzy telomeric band
generated after digesting wild-type genomic DNA with
MspI was 1–2 kb shorter than the telomeric band
generated after digesting wild-type DNA with HpaII
(Figure 4B). Therefore, we concluded that subtelomeric
regions undergo CpG methylation. The extent of this
DNA methylation is in close agreement with the extent
of DNA methylation detected with BstNI and EcoRII
and with the extent of H3K92Me enrichment detected in
IL and IVR. These results indicated that subtelomeric
regions in Arabidopsis organize as small and well-deﬁned
heterochromatin domains characterized by DNA and
histone H3K9 methylation.
To further characterize subtelomeric heterochromatin,
we analyzed the levels of three euchromatic marks in IL
and in IVR (Figure 5). These marks were H3K42Me,
H3K9Ac and H4K16Ac. We found that both subtelomeric
regions had lower levels of all these marks than CYP5.
These levels were similar to those present in the Ta3 retro-
transposon (Figure 5). Therefore, subtelomeric regions
seem to have the typical heterochromatin structure
found at other genomic loci in Arabidopsis. These results
are supported by high-resolution genomic maps (http://
epigenomics.mcdb.ucla.edu) (38–40).
Histone methyltransferases control subtelomeric DNA and
histone H3K9 methylation
To start deciphering the molecular basis responsible for
the formation of subtelomeric heterochromatin, we
decided to study histone methyltransferase mutants.
Histone methyltransferases are conserved in eukaryotes
and control heterochromatin formation (41). There are
many putative histone methyltransferase genes in
Arabidopsis (10). Some of these genes are involved in
H3K92Me. A triple mutant affected in three histone
methyltransferases (suvh4, suvh5 and suvh6; herein
referred to as suvh4-6) has been previously found to lose
H3K92Me and non-CpG methylation at different target
loci (20). We analyzed the levels of histone H3K92Me at
subtelomeric regions in this triple mutant. We found that
suvh4-6 had levels of subtelomeric H3K92Me similar to
those present in CYP5 (Figure 6). Therefore, we
concluded that subtelomeric heterochromatin formation
was altered in this mutant. Interestingly, subtelomeric
H3K92Me was decreased but not completely lost in a
single suvh4 mutant (also named kyp), indicating that
the establishment of subtelomeric H3K92Me involves
multiple histone methyltransferases (Supplementary
Figure S2).
To analyze whether the triple suvh4-6 mutant was
affected in subtelomeric DNA methylation, we studied
the levels of 5-methylcytosine at different subtelomeric
positions by ChIP (Figure 6). As previously shown for
H3K92Me, we found that cytosine methylation was
enriched in IVR up to 2 kb in the wild-type strain.
However, although cytosine methylation could also be
observed in the suvh4-6 mutant, the levels of methylation
enrichment were lower in the mutant than in the wild-type.
To study whether the lower levels of cytosine methylation
found in the mutant involved the loss of non-CpG methy-
lation, we performed methylation sensitivity analyses
using HpaII, MspI, BstNI and EcoRII (Figure 7). We
digested suvh4-6 DNA with these restriction enzymes
and hybridized the resulting DNA samples with the telo-
meric probe. As a control, we also analyzed wild-type
DNA. The fuzzy telomeric band generated after digesting
suvh4-6 DNA with HpaII was longer than the telomeric
band generated after digesting the same DNA with MspI
(see white lines in Figure 7A). Since similar differences
were observed with wild-type DNA, we concluded that
subtelomeric CpG methylation largely remained in the
mutant. Therefore, the lower levels of cytosine
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methylation detected by ChIP in suvh4-6 should be due to
the loss of non-CpG methylation. The restriction proﬁles
obtained with BstNI and EcoRII conﬁrmed this conclu-
sion because the suvh4-6 telomeric bands generated by
these enzymes had similar average size (see white lines in
Figure 7A). In addition, the restriction proﬁles generated
after digesting wild-type and suvh4-6 DNA with MspI and
EcoRII indicated that ITSs methylation was also affected
in the mutant (Figure 7A and B). ITSs were digested more
extensively by these enzymes in the suvh4-6 mutant than in
the wild-type (see low molecular weight bands including
those marked with asterisks). These results indicated that
part of the non-CpG methylation associated with ITSs
was affected in the mutant.
DDM1 controls subtelomeric DNA methylation
To further characterize subtelomeric heterochromatin we
decided to study a ddm1 mutant. DDM1 is a chromatin
remodeling protein that is required for heterochromatin
formation in Arabidopsis. The ddm1 mutant loses CpG
methylation and have reduced non-CpG methylation at
different heterochromatic loci (14–16). We analyzed
subtelomeric DNA methylation in this mutant by using
HpaII, MspI, BstNI and EcoRII (Figure 8). As previously
shown, the fuzzy telomeric band generated by MspI after
digesting wild-type DNA and hybridizing it with the telo-
meric probe was shorter than the telomeric band
generated after digesting the same DNA with HpaII.
However, the telomeric bands generated after digesting
ddm1 DNA with both enzymes had similar size. These
results indicated that subtelomeric CpG methylation was
lost in the ddm1 mutant. By contrast, the restriction
proﬁles generated by BstNI and EcoRII revealed that
subtelomeric non-CpG methylation largely remained in
the mutant because the telomeric band generated by
EcoRII after digesting suvh4-6 DNA was longer than the
telomeric band generated by BstNI after digesting the
same DNA. In addition, the restriction proﬁles generated
with MspI and HpaII revealed that CpG methylation was
also lost at ITSs in the ddm1 mutant (Figure 8). The low
molecular weight ITSs bands generated after digesting
wild-type DNA with MspI were not detected after
HpaII digestion. However, these bands were readily
detected after digesting ddm1 DNA with MspI or with
HpaII.
We analyzed subtelomeric H3K92Me and
5-methylcytosine by ChIP in the ddm1 mutant. As a
control, we also analyzed the Ta3 retrotransposon
(Figure 9). We found that the levels of H3K92Me and
5-methylcytosine were reduced at the Ta3 retrotransposon
in the mutant. However, the levels of these epigenetic
marks were not reduced at subtelomeric regions. These
results argue that most of the subtelomeric DNA
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methylation is of the non-CpG type and indicate that
neither DDM1 nor CpG methylation are required for
H3K92Me or for non-CpG methylation at subtelomeric
regions.
DISCUSSION
Arabidopsis telomeres represent a novel type of telomeric
chromatin organization
Two basic types of telomeric chromatin organization
have been previously described for telomeres that are
replicated by telomerase. The ﬁrst one can be found in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and consist of short telomeres
that associate with a multiprotein complex and
subtelomeric regions that are heterochromatic (4,5). The
second model can be found in mouse where telomeres
and subtelomeric regions associate with heterochro-
matic marks (9). We have found that Arabidopsis telomeres
exhibit euchromatic features whereas subtelomeric regions
are heterochromatic. Therefore, Arabidopsis represents a
novel type of telomeric chromatin organization.
Arabidopsis heterochromatin share more similarities
with mouse than with Saccharomyces heterochromatin.
Actually, Saccharomyces heterochromatin is rather differ-
ent from the heterochromatin found in most eukaryotes. It
is characterized by low levels of histones acetylation and
by the absence of DNA methylation (42). In turn,
although heterochromatin in many eukaryotes is also
characterized by histones hypoacetylation, it usually
contains methylation marks that are not present in
Saccharomyces heterochromatin (13,42). Mouse telomeric
and/or subtelomeric heterochromatin have been found to
contain low levels of histones H3 and H4 acetylation and
high levels of histone H3K93Me, histone H4K203Me and
DNA methylation (9). Similarly, we have found that
Arabidopsis subtelomeric heterochromatin has low levels
of histones H3K9 and H4K16 acetylation, low levels of
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histone H3K42Me and high levels of histone H3K92Me and
DNA methylation. Our results are in agreement with data
published in a recent report by Vrbsky and colleagues
(43). In this report, they described high levels of
subtelomeric histone H3K92Me, histone H3K27Me and
DNA methylation in Arabidopsis.
We have found that histone methyltransferases and the
chromatin remodeling protein DDM1 control
subtelomeric heterochromatin formation in Arabidopsis.
These proteins contribute to label subtelomeric hetero-
chromatin with different epigenetic marks. Whereas
histone methyltransferases are required for H3K92Me
and non-CpG methylation, DDM1 is required for CpG
methylation. Neither DDM1 nor CpG methylation are
needed for H3K92Me or for non-CpG methylation at
subtelomeric regions. However, DDM1 and CpG methy-
lation inﬂuence H3K92Me and non-CpG methylation at
other heterochromatic loci, including the Ta3 retrotrans-
poson (Figure 9) (14–19). These results reﬂect that some of
the molecular mechanisms involved in the formation of
subtelomeric heterochromatin might differ from those
found at other heterochromatic loci. In addition, these
results argue that both kinds of proteins, histone
methyltransferases and DDM1, participate in different
pathways to reinforce subtelomeric heterochromatin for-
mation. Vrbsky and colleagues have shown that the RNA
dependent DNA Methylation pathway (RdDM) is
involved in the formation of subtelomeric heterochroma-
tin in Arabidopsis (43). An rdr2 mutant, which is affected
in this pathway, was shown to have lower levels of DNA
methylation and histone H3K92Me than the wild-type at
subtelomeric regions (43). Here, we have identiﬁed the
SUVH4-6 proteins as members of this pathway. In a com-
plementary way, DDM1 could participate in the mainten-
ance of subtelomeric CpG methylation associated with the
replication of the DNA (44,45).
Vrbsky and colleagues analyzed the chromatin structure
of Arabidopsis telomeres and proposed that they exhibit
features of intermediate heterochromatin that extend to
subtelomeric regions (43). This intermediate hetero-
chromatin was proposed to contain both repressive and
active epigenetic marks. The repressive marks were DNA
methylation, H3K27Me and H3K92Me. The active mark
was H3K43Me. Here, we report that Arabidopsis telomeres
exhibit euchromatic features whereas subtelomeric regions
are heterochromatic. Our conclusions are based on the
analysis of six different epigenetic marks including DNA
methylation, H3K27Me and H3K92Me. We understand
that the discrepancies between the data published by
Vrbsky and colleagues and our results rely on the different
methodological approaches that we have followed to
analyze epigenetic marks.
To analyze histone H3 epigenetic modiﬁcations at telo-
meres, Vrbsky and colleagues performed ChIP experi-
ments with different antibodies, dot-blotted the input
and the immunoprecipitated DNA samples and
hybridized them with a telomeric probe. They also
hybridized bysulﬁte treated DNA with the telomeric
probe to analyze DNA methylation at telomeres.
Although they were aware of the presence of ITSs in the
Arabidopsis genome, they assumed that only telomeres
were detected in those studies. This assumption relied on
some experimental data that they showed (43). They
digested Arabidopsis genomic DNA with TruI1, resolved
the resulting DNA fragments in a gel and hybridized them
at high stringency (65C) with the telomeric probe. After
hybridization, they found that most of the signal corres-
ponded to telomeres. Therefore, they concluded that only
telomeres were detected in the chromatin structure
analyses. We have published essentially the same experi-
ment mentioned above but using Tru9I, an isoschizomer
of TruI1 (35). We also found that most of the hybridiza-
tion signal corresponded to telomeres after Tru9I diges-
tion. However, if the genomic DNA was not digested with
Tru9I before hybridization, we found that most of the
signal corresponded to ITSs (35). As mentioned above,
ITSs are barely detected after Tru9I digestion because
most of them are sliced to a size that do not hybridize
with the telomeric probe. In contrast, telomeres are
readily detected after Tru9I digestion because they are
essentially composed of perfect telomeric repeats, which
are not cut by the enzyme (35). Since Vrbsky and col-
leagues analyzed the chromatin structure of Arabidopsis
telomeres by hybridizing DNA samples undigested with
TruI1, we believe that they did not analyze the chromatin
structure of true telomeres. We think that they analyzed a
mix of euchromatic telomeres and heterochromatic ITSs.
Vrbsky and colleagues proposed that subtelomeric
regions have an intermediate heterochromatin structure
because they found subtelomeric enrichment of a euchro-
matic mark (H3K43Me). This result does not agree with
high-resolution genomic maps (http://epigenomics.mcdb
.ucla.edu) (40). Therefore, we believe that the levels of
H3K43Me at subtelomeric regions should be further
analyzed by quantitative methods.
Arabidopsis telomeres might impair heterochromatin
formation
We have shown that subtelomeric heterochromatin
occupy small and well-deﬁned domains in Arabidopsis.
This heterochromatin might be recruited by telomeric
proteins and, then, spread inside the chromosome follow-
ing a sequential mechanism. However, subtelomeric het-
erochromatin does not spread through telomeres towards
the chromosome end, which might reﬂect that Arabidopsis
telomeres impair heterochromatin formation.
In Arabidopsis, like in other eukaryotes, the RNAi
pathway participates in the heterochromatinization of
repetitive sequences. This pathway involves the action of
siRNAs which, in principle, should be able to target any
nuclear compartment (45,46). There are siRNAs contain-
ing telomeric sequences in Arabidopsis (http://asrp.cgrb
.oregonstate.edu) (43,47). These telomeric siRNAs,
together with other components of the RNAi pathway,
should be involved in the heterochromatinization of
Arabidopsis ITSs. However, telomeric siRNAs do not
induce telomeres heterochromatinization. We believe
that some molecular or architectural features of
Arabidopsis telomeres might impair siRNAs induced
heterochromatin formation. Some boundary elements
might localize at the telomeric/subtelomeric transition
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regions and contribute to maintain the euchromatic state
of telomeres and/or to prevent subtelomeric heterochro-
matin from spreading into telomeres. The subtelomeric
regions that abutt Arabidopsis telomeres usually contain
degenerated telomeric repeats, which could be bound by
many of the putative telomeric repeat binding factors
present in the plant (48). It will be interesting to investi-
gate the inﬂuence of these degenerated repeats and of the
D-Loop formation on the chromatin organization of
Arabidopsis telomeric and subtelomeric regions.
The heterochromatic nature of Arabidopsis ITSs might
contribute to confer genomic stability
As mentioned above, whereas telomeres localize at the end
of eukaryotic chromosomes and are essentially composed
of perfect telomeric repeats, Arabidopsis ITSs are mainly
pericentromeric and contain few perfect telomeric repeats
interspersed with degenerated repeats (27–32,35,36). We
have shown that Arabidopsis ITSs are heterochromatic,
which might be inﬂuenced by their pericentromeric local-
ization. However, how the differential environment and
the primary sequence of Arabidopsis telomeres and ITSs
inﬂuence their chromatin organization should be the
subject of future studies. In general, ITSs have been
related to chromosomal aberrations, fragile sites, hot
spots for recombination and diseases caused by genomic
instability (49). In Arabidopsis, the lack of telomerase and
of the XPF-ERCC1 endonuclease leads to developmental
problems that are accompanied by genomic instability.
This instability involves high levels of recombination
events between telomeric regions and ITSs (36), which in
the wild-type strain probably occur with low frequency.
Since heterochromatin is known to inhibit repeated DNA
recombination (50), we believe that the heterochromatic
nature of Arabidopsis ITSs might contribute to prevent
genomic instability.
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